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it ia good to onre any kind of pais or lame-nes- t,

and it is oleas and delicious to nse.
"It works like a oharm."

mineral aaoeunce, dus is
PURELY VEGETABLE.

For FORTY YEARS it has proved its great value
in all diseases of the Liver, Bowels and Kidneya.

BUT ir
WILL CURE DROPSY,

And all Diseases of theR0HKER8 EXPKCIORAL WHO CHEKHI

Ths purest and sweetest Cod-Liv- Oil in
Thousands of the good and grreat in all parts of the
country vouch for its wonderful and peculiar power
in purifying the Blood, stimulating the torpid Liwr
and Bowels, and imparting new life and vigor to tbe
whole BVBtem. SIMMON UVKR REilLATuK

Sidney, Bladder tfc. Urinary Organs
Aak for HUNT'S MBDY. Take no

ether, for tale by all druggists.
the world is Hazard Caswell's made on

MANUFACTURERS OF.BE tha from fresh, seleoteJ livers, by u acknowledged to have no equal aa a
LIVBR MEDICINE. WM. R. CLARK, Proprietor,NewGrant visiting theCaswell, Hazard A Co., New . York. It it 28 Market Square, . Providence, R. I.

It containes four medical elements, never unitedJersey Fair. For sale In Rook Island by Joka Bangiton,in the same hanpy proportion, in any otherprepara-tion- .

viz: a ffehtle Cathartic a wonderful Tonic, an
absolutely pure and tweet. Patients who
hare once taken it prefer it to ell others aid in Sterling, 111., by Utley k Jennie.PLOWS AND CULTIVATORS,unexceptionable Alterative and a certain Corrective jaieawly

of all impurities of the body. 8ach etngsal success
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TOHIC.

The Universal Family Remedy.

For Dyspepsia ani Weak Stomach.
For the Liver and Kidneys.
For Coughs.snd Sore Throat.
For the Lungs and Spitting of Blood.

For Weakness aad General Debility.
For Lots of Appetite.
For Sick Headache,
For Diarrhcea and Dysentery.
For Fever and Ague.
For Bilious Fever.
For Cholera Morbus and Cramps.
For Palpitation of the Heart.
For Broken down Nervous System.
For Neuralgia and Rheumatism.
For Purifying the Blood.

tioneering Speeches. lowit: uisrjii'MA, JSOiirAiiur, jauoaice,
Bilious attacks, Sick Headache, Colic, Depression of B0AD SCRAPERS AND HARROWS, The ander.lgaed is srepared to take orders
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Regulate tha laver and prevent

CHILLI AND FEVER.
CONTRACTS FOR EXCAYATIN6IN ILLINOIS.Simmons' liver Regulator is manufactured only by ROCK ISLAND,

aag2S-dw- ttGov. Cartin accepts the 9. H. ZEIL1X CO.,
MACON, GA and PHILADELPHIALiiberal Nomination.

BARLOWS IDIfir BLtB.BS.VOS.Price fl.00 per package ; sent by mail, postage paid
el.!S5. Prepared ready for use in bottles, $1.50.
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bealthful lonio, a moderate aperient, a po-
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nervine and as free from alcohol, aad every-

thing pernicious as tka summer rain.

Edet's Cabbolio Troches. For the
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scarlet fever, diseased lungs, asthma, bron-

chitis, whooping cough, kidneys, worms,
dyspepsia, etc, eto. Edey's Carbolio Troches
stand unrivalled for tbeir healing
qualities, their certain and instantaneous
action. The? arrest decay at once. Hence

For inflamed aad Sore Eyes when caused
NEW DRUG STORE,
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WABSWORTH ft FA&80X8.
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no good reason why the American people
by the nse of these troches; and they
should be used as a cure, as well at a preven-
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era infantum, miasmatio fevers, etc. "Car

the aio.t approved style.. Charge, reasonable.
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SB., a. as. BBiaSXira,
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best Scotch asd English Ales ani London Per.
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The superior quality asd parity of
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Agent for A. Zeller's Billiard and Plsr.cn Holebolic is indorsed by the highest medical Governor Wnlker, of Virginia, said : "The Table Mansfactory.
talent of the old and new world. Uld Domiaion has been in tbe past tbe lead epM-dt- r M, u. WkST, Proprietor.LL DENTAL OPBRATIOKS PERFORM- -

P. S. Sure core for sore throat.
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remedy for the cure of Dropsy, Gravel, and
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D. C. JACCARD & CO S I-

llustrated Price List and
Catalogue of Waitham, How-

ard, and D. C. Jaccard & Co's
Watches, Jewelry, and Solid
Silver and Plated Ware, &c.

When in St. Louis you are
invited to inspect their mag-

nificent JEWELRY establish-
ment, Nos. 401 & 403 N.

FOURTH St, Corner of Lo-

cust, Odd Fellows Hall,

fcsfrWatches, Clocks and Music
Boxes Repaired and Warranted.

Orders by mail promptly atten-
ded to.
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